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Musicians: Mark Vogel, Piano, Music Director.

BIMAH GUESTS
Irving Stern, Immediate Past President

SATURDAY September 11, 2021
8:30 A.M. Zoom Shabbat Morning Minyan
9:45 A.M. Zoom Torah Study Led by Rabbi David Lyon
(email Laura Kaplan at LKaplan@beth-israel.org for both Zoom links)

To view service live, please visit www.beth-israel.org
To view service after, please visit www.youtube.com/user/BethIsraelHouston

High Holy Days Information

Service Times, updated COVID-19 policies, and Guest Forms can be found at beth-israel.shulcloud.com
(You must be signed into your ShulCloud account to view page)

Online Yom Kippur Children’s Services Zoom Links are available via registration
You may register at beth-israel.shulcloud.com/calendar

All Adult High Holy Days Services will be Live Streamed on our normal webpage at www.beth-israel.org/news-events-upcoming-events/livestreaming/

Viewing High Holy Days Services via our Live Stream?
Pick up your prayer books from the Temple! Call Theresa Havelka at 713-771-6221, and she will have them for you at the Temple Front Desk

Cemetery Services, Sunday, September 12
In-Person and via Zoom (links available at www.beth-israel.org)
3:00 P.M.- Memorial Service at Beth Israel Memorial Garden (Antoine)
4:00 P.M.- Memorial Service at Beth Israel Cemetery (1207 W. Dallas)
YITCHAZEIK

דומם נבון Leben ot etats-mo.

Yit-cha-zeik v’ya-shuv liv-not et ats-mo.

Be strengthened and return by rebuilding yourself.

Shalom Noach Berezovsky, N’tivot Shalom

---

IN MEMORIAM

| Pearl Kaplan Abramson | Herman Hoffman | Richard Perwien |
| Sadie Adels            | Irving Hoffner | Marian Ratnoff  |
| Bob Barvin            | Warren Jacobs  | Edith Reed      |
| Lusy Belilovski       | Henry Kaplan   | Lee Reiches     |
| Etl Belilovski        | Charles Kaplan | Thomas Rooseth  |
| Jeanette Benedict     | Sam Kessler    | Amnon “Sandy” Sandler |
| Nathan Benedict       | Robert Klein   |                |
| Ailene Berg           | Marilyn Krachmer | Audrey Schwartz |
| Rose Bergel           | Maria Kreinina | Yvetta Schwarz  |
| Jennifer Berkman      | Alan Kronenberg | Ross Seline    |
| Bertha Bloom          | Archie Landau  | Louis Silverman |
| Archie Broodo         | Mendel Laviage | Sarah Sisserman |
| Mary Cohen            | Ike L Lerner   | James Cliff Smith |
| William Crown         | Elliot Leviton | Dorothy Sternberg |
| John Derbyshire       | Esther Levy    | Aimee Strunk    |
| Idai Donskoy          | William Levy   | Ben Taub       |
| Jerry Earnest         | Irvin Louis Levy | Dorothy Tauber |
| Lester Epstein        | Eugene (Gene) H Lewis | Jeremy Scott Tucker |
| Carolyn Epstein       | Johnnie Lou Linn | Nathan Tudzin |
| Sally Fuchs           | Harry Lukes    | Carol Turboff  |
| Morris Giel           | Irving Manber  |                |
| Sidney Sol Ginsberg   | Alan Lee Marquit | Sam Vedlitz    |
| David Greenfield      | Sarina Matarasso | Edward Weil    |
| Pearl Gross           | Rose Mattis    | Marilyn Wexler |
| Kikuko Hirose         | Maria Navarro  | Maynard Wizig  |
| Jacob Hoffberger      | Fannye Peine   | Frances Wolff  |

---

We Return/Hashiveinu

We return, we return, we return again.
We return, we return, we return again to love, love, love.
We return again to love.
Hashiveinu, Adonai, eilecha, v’nashevah; chadeish ya meinu k’kedem.

---

Erev Yom Kippur, Wednesday, September 15
8:00 P.M.- Kol Nidre Service

Yom Kippur, Thursday, September 16
9:30 A.M.- Online Children’s Service
11:30 A.M.- Morning Service
2:00 P.M.- Yom Kippur Symposium
3:00 P.M.- Afternoon Service
3:00 P.M.- Alternative Insights & Discussion
3:00 P.M.- Alternative Teen Service in Levit Hall
4:00 P.M.- Yizkor/Memorial and Concluding Service
Break Fast Immediately Following Concluding Service

Shabbat Playdate
September 11, 10:00 A.M.
Join Rabbi Sataloff and Mike Mason as we celebrate Rosh Hashanah and a sweet, new year! Music and songs will be followed by a light breakfast, and a fun, apple craft! RSVP at Beth-Israel.shulcloud.com/calendar

Sukkot Family Shabbat
September 24, 6:00 P.M.
Sukkah Courtyard and Levit Hall
Join Rabbi Sataloff and Mike Mason for a family-friendly Shabbat Service in the Sukkah. Services will be followed by a buffet dinner and fun crafts to decorate the Sukkah! RSVP at Beth-Israel.shulcloud.com/calendar

---

RABBI DAVID A. LYON ON THE RADIO
Rabbi Lyon can be heard on Sunday mornings, 6:45am, KODA, Sunny 99.1 FM radio. Each segment will be available as a podcast, called “Heart to Heart with Rabbi David Lyon”. Go to www.beth-israel.org/radiorabbi. sunny99.com ("Blogs & Podcasts"), or download the iHeartRadio app.

---

Interested in Membership? Please contact Pam Kutner at 713-771-6221 ext. 612 or PKutner@beth-israel.org

relevant. modern. joyful.
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